Chapter 1 Deeds for the Month of Muharram
Section 1 Deeds for the First Night of the Month of Muharram
Beware that sympathy with the Divine Leader of the Time and the companions
of goodness at times of pleasure and grief are of the main means of the good,
loyal, and sincere to the principle of Mastery. Most congregations of the
enemies to kill the grandson of the Master of the Prophets (MGB) had formed
in these ten days. They attacked him and violated the sanctity of the Almighty
God who is the Ruler of this world and the Hereafter. They violated the
sacredness of God's Prophet (MGB) who is the owner of their apparent and
hidden blessings. They violated the sacredness of Islam and the Muslims, made
them sad and ruined the affairs of this world and the next. It is best for the signs
of great grief to appear in our faces and motions from the first night of this
month. Our intention should be expression of love towards God's Friends, and
hatred for His enemies. Its details are apparent by the intellect and are given in
detail in the narrations. Amongst the narrations from the Divine Leaders that are
also supported by the intellect we can report the following narrated through a
chain of documents by Sheikh Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his book
Amaliah through a chain of documents to Ibrahim ibn Abi Mahmood that AlReza (MGB) said, "Indeed the month of Muharram is the month in which the
people of the Era of Ignorance forbade fighting during it, but allowed the
shedding of our blood. They destroyed our honor during it and in it they
insulted our progeny and women. They burnt our tents, looted our property, and
violated the sanctity of God‟s Prophet (MGB) regdarding us. They injured our
eyelids on the day of Ashura, they had our tears shed, and they belittled our
dearest ones in the land of grief and calamities1! They inherited grief and
calamities for us until the day of the end of this world. Those who cry should
cry for Al-Hussein (MGB) since major sins are wiped out due to crying for
him." Then he said, "When Muharram came, you could not see my father
(MGB) laugh. He was depressed for the first ten days. The tenth day was like
his day of calamity, grief and crying." He (MGB) added, "That was the day in
which Al-Hussein (MGB) was murdered."
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Also Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Babuyih - may the Almighty God be pleased with
him - has quoted this narration in the book Al-Amali through a chain of
documents on the authority of Al-Ryan ibn Shobaib, "I went to see Al-Reza
(MGB) on the first day of the month of Muharram. He (MGB) told me, „O' Ibn
Shobaib! Are you fasting?‟ I replied, „No.‟ Then he (MGB) said, „This is the
day on which Zakariya (MGB) prayed to his Lord – the Honorable the Exalted,
saying: “O' my Lord! Grant unto me from You a progeny that is pure: for You
are He that heareth prayer!”1 Then God fulfilled his prayer and ordered the
angels „While he was standing in prayer in the chamber‟2 to call him and say,
“O' Zakariya! … (Allah) doth give thee glad tidings of Yahya…”3 God would
fulfill the supplications of whoever fasts on this day and prays to the Honorable
the Exalted God as He fulfilled the prayers of Zakariya (MGB).”
Then he added, “O' Ibn Shobaib! The month of Muharram is so sacred that even
in the past the people of the Era of Ignorance avoided fighting and oppression
during it due to its sanctity. However, the people of this nation do not respect
the sanctity of this month and the sanctity of their Prophet (MGB) since they
Your killed his offspring, attacked his daughter such that she miscarried. God
would never forgive them. O' Ibn Shobaib! If you cry, cry for Al-Hussein ibn
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) as he (MGB) was killed like a sheep. Eighteen
members of his Progeny(MGB) who had no parallel on the whole earth were
killed with him. As indeed the heavens and the earths cried for his being
murdered. Indeed four-thousand angels were sent down to the earth to help him.
They found him killed. Then they shall stay at his grave in a disorderly and
dusty state until the Riser (MGB)4 comes. They will be among his helpers with
the slogan, "Rush to take revenge for Al-Hussein‟s blood!" O' Ibn Shobaib! My
father (MGB) narrated on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his grandfather (MGB) that when my forefather Al-Hussein (MGB) was
murdered, red dust and water poured down from the sky. O' Ibn Shobaib! If you
cry for Al-Hussein (MGB) until tears flow down your cheeks God would
forgive you all the sins that you have committed, whether minor or major, little
or a lot. O' Ibn Shobaib! If you wish to meet the Honorable the Exalted God and
be free of sins, then go to visit the shrine of Al-Hussein (MGB). O' Ibn
Shobaib! If you wish to reside in the room next to the Prophet (MGB) in
Paradise, rush to take revenge for Al-Hussein‟s blood and condemn and curse
1
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the killers of Al-Hussein (MGB). O' Ibn Shobaib! If you wish to get a reward
similar to that of those who were martyred along with him (MGB), then say, " I
!wish I had been with them and had attained a great salvation!" O' Ibn Shobaib
If you wish to be in the highest ranks in Paradise along with us, then be sad for
our sadness, and be happy for our happiness. I advise you to obey our Mastery
and follow us since if one follows a stone, God would resurrect him with it on
"the Resurrection Day.

ّ
حلباب حألول٨ :يما يفکكه ّ
ّ
حلمعكم وها ٨يه هى ظال
هما یح١ل ٫بٍهك
ّ
هٝ١ن و٨يه ّ٨ىل.
ّ٨ل(٨ )1يما يفکكه هى ٠مل حول ليلة حلمعكم
ح٠لن حو حلمىحواة ألثمة حلمهاو وحِعاب حالظىاو ٨ي حلىكوق وحالظمحو ،هى ههمات حهل حلّ٩اء وـوي
حلى٨اء وحلمؽلّيى ٨ي حلىالء ،و٨ي هفح حلٍ١ك كاو حكرك حشحما ٞحال٠ؿحء ٠لى ٬حل ـقية ويؿ حاليبياء
ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه وآله ،وحلحهصن بفلٯ ٠لى كىك ظكهة حلله شل شالله هالٯ حلؿييا وحآلؼكة ،وكىك
ظكهة قوىله ٠ليه حلىالم ِاظب حلً١ن حلباً٘ة وحلٝاهكة ،وكىك ظكهة حالوالم وحلمىلميى ولبه حذىحب
حلعمو ٠لى ٨ىاؾ حهىق حلؿييا وحلؿيى٨ .يًب٥ي هى حول ليلة هى هفح حلٍهك حو يٝهك ٠لى حلىشىه وحلعككات
وحلىكًات ٌ١اق آؾحب حهل حلمّاثب حلمٝ١مات ٨ي كلما يح٭لب حاليىاو ٨يه ،وحو ي٭ّؿ حاليىاو بفلٯ
حٜهاق هىحالت حولياء حلله وه١اؾحة ح٠اؾيه وجّ٩يل ـلٯ هىشىؾ ٨ي حل١٭ىل وهٍكوض ٨ي حلمً٭ىل.
أ٬ىل٨ :مى حالظاؾيد ٠ى حثمة حلم١٭ىل حلفي يّؿ٨ ٪يها حلمً٭ىل للم١٭ىل ها قويًاه ب١ؿة ٘ك ٪حلى
حلٍيػ أبي ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى ٠لي بى بابىيه هى حهاليه باوًاؾه ٠ى حبكحهين بى أبي هعمىؾ ٬ال٬ :ال حلكٔا
٠ليه حلىالم :حو حلمعكم ٌهك كاو حهل حلصاهلية يعكهىو ٨يه حل٭حال٨ ،اوحعلث ٨يه ؾهاإيا وهحكث ٨يه
ظكهحًا ووبي ٨يه ـقحقيًا ويىاإيا ،وحٔكهث حلًيكحو ٨ي هٕاقبًا ،وحيحهب ها ٨يها هى ذ٭لًا ،ولن جكٞ
لكوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ظكهة ٨ي أهكيا .حو يىم حلعىيى ح٬كض ش٩ىيًا وحوبل ؾهىً٠ا وحـل ٠ميميا،
باقْ ككب وبالء  ،وحوقذحًا حلككب وحلبالء حلى يىم حالي٭ٕاء١٨ ،لى هرل حلعىيى ٨ليبٯ حلباكىو٨ ،او
حلبكاء ٠ليه يعٗ حلفيىب حلٝ١ام .ذن ٬ال :كاو أبي ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه اـح ؾؼل ٌهك حلمعكم ال يكى
ٔاظكا وكايث حلكآبة ج٥لب ٠ليه ظحى يمٕي هًه ٍ٠كة حيام٨ ،بـح كاو يىم حل١اٌك كاو ـلٯ حليىم يىم
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هّيبحه وظميه وبكاثه ،وي٭ىل :هى حليىم حلفي ٬حل ٨يه حلعىيى ٠ليه حلىالم.
وهى حلمً٭ىل هى حهالي هعمؿ بى ٠لي بى بابىيه قٔىحو حلله شل شالله ٠ليه ها قويًاه حيٕا باوًاؾه
حلى حلكياو بى ٌبيب ٬ال :ؾؼلث ٠لى حلكٔا ٠ليه حلىالم ٨ي حول يىم هى حلمعكم٨ ،٭ال لي :يا بى ٌبيب
أِاثن حيث ؟ ٨٭لث ال٨ ،٭ال :حو هفح حليىم هى حل في ؾ٠ا ٨يه لككيا ٠ليه حلىالم قبه ٠م وشل٨ ،٭ال( :قب
هب لي هى لؿيٯ ـقية ٘يبة حيٯ ومي ٟحلؿ٠اء)٨ 1اوحصاب حلله له وأهك هالثكحه ً٨اؾت :لككيا ،وهى ٬ام
يّلي ٨ي حلمعكحب( :حو حلله يبٍكٮ بيعيى هّؿ٬ا)٨ ،مى ِام هفح حليىم ذن ؾ٠ا حلله ٠م وشل حوحصاب
له كما حوحصاب لمككيا ٠ليه حلىالم.
ذن ٬ال :يا بى ٌبيب حو حلمعكم هى حلٍهك حلفي كاو حهل حلصاهلية ٨يما هٕى يعكهىو ٨يه حلٝلن وحل٭حال
لعكهحه٨ ،ما ٠ك٨ث هفه حالهة ظكهة ٌهكها وال ظكهة يبيها ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه وآله ،ل٭ؿ ٬حلىح ٨ي هفح
حلٍهك ـقيحه ووبىح يىاثه وحيحهبىح ذ٭له٨ ،ال ٩٤ك حلله ـلٯ لهن حبؿح .يا بى ٌبيب حو كًث باكيا ٨ابٯ
للعىيى بى ٠لي بى أبي ٘الب ٠ليهن حلىالم ٨ايه ـبط كما يفبط حلكبً ،و٬حل ه١ه هى حهل بيحه ذمايية
ٍ٠ك قشال هالهن ٨ي حألقْ هٍبهىو ،ول٭ؿ بكث حلىماوحت وحالقٔىو ل٭حله ،ول٭ؿ يمل حلى حالقْ هى
حلمالثكة حقب١ة آال ٦ليًّكوه٨ ،ىشؿوه ٬ؿ ٬حل٨ ،هن ً٠ؿ ٬بكه ٌ١د ٤بك حلى حو ي٭ىم حل٭اثن٨ ،يكىيىو
هى حيّاقه وٌ١اقهن :يا آل ذاقحت حلعىيى .يا بى ٌبيب ل٭ؿ ظؿذًي أبي٠ ،ى أبيه٠ ،ى شؿه ٠ليهن
حلىالم حيه لما ٬حل شؿي حلعىيى ٠ليه حلىالم حهٙكت حلىماء ؾها وجكحبا أظمك ،يا بى ٌبيب حو بكيث
٠لى حلعىيى ٠ليه حلىالم ظحى يّيك ؾهى٠ٯ ٠لى ؼؿيٯ ٩٤ك حلله لٯ كل ـيب حـيبحه٥ِ ،يكح كاو أو
كبيكح٬ ،ليال كاو أو كريكح ،يا بى ٌبيب حو وكٮ حو جل٭ى حلله ٠م وشل وال ـيب ٠ليٯ ٨مق حلعىيى ٠ليه
حلىالم .يابى ٌبيب حو وكٮ حو جىكى حل٥ك ٦حلمبًية ٨ي حلصًة ه ٟحلًبي وآله ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهنّ٨ ،اق
يا لراقحت ٨.ال١ى ٬حلة حلعىيى ٠ليه حلىالم ،يابى ٌبيب حو وكٮ حو يكىو لٯ هى حلرىحب هرل ها لمى
حوحٍهؿ ه ٟحلعىيى ٨٭ل هحى ـككجه :يا ليحًي كًث ه١هن ٨ؤ٨ىل ٨ىلح ٝ٠يما ،يا بى ٌبيب حو وكٮ حو
جكىو هً١ا ٨ي حلؿقشات حل١لى هى حلصًاو٨ ،اظمو لعميًا وح٨كض ل٩كظًا ٠ليٯ بىاليحًا٨ ،لى حو قشال
جىلى ظصكح لعٍكه حلله ه١ه يىم حل٭ياهة.
The following is found in the second volume of the History of Neishaboor
authored by Al-Hakim in the section on the biography of Al-Hussein ibn Bashir
آل عوراى.83 :
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al-Qasim. Al-Hakim said, "Putting dark makeup on the eyelids on the day of
Ashura has not been narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB). It is an
innovation that started after the martyrdom of Al-Hussein (MGB)."
And the deeds for this night being the first night of Muharram include
supplications, prayers or acts of worship. We shall mention them as guided by
the Almighty God who is the Opener of the Gates of Blessings and Prosperity.
The following supplications for seeing the crescent of the moon are found in AlMukhtasar min al-Muntakhab. Exalt the Sublime God and say: "God is the
Great! God is the Great! God is the Great! God is my Lord and your Lord! God
is the Lord of the worlds. There are no Gods but God. Praise be to God, Who
created me, created you, destined Your Path and established you as a sign for
the people of the world. God takes pride in you near the angels. O' my God!
Please let this month be a period of peace, faith, safety and total submission to
Your will for us plus happiness, pleasure and joy. Please establish us firmly in
Your obedience and make us walk apace swiftly to that which You like and
approve. O' my God! Please bless us in this month. And please bless us with its
generous goodness and abundance, its blessedness, assistance and salvation. and
safeguard us from any evil, misfortune and mischief during this month. By
Your Mercy! O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful."

ال٬ ،ي جكشمة حلعىيى بى بٍيك بى حل٭اون٨ ي حلصمء حلرايي هى جاقيػ ييٍابىق للعاكن٨  وقأيث:ىل٬أ
حلة٬ ها٠ة حبحؿ٠ وهي بؿ،يه حذك٨ ليه وآله٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠ اٌىقحء لن يكو٠  حو حالكحعال يىم:حلعاكن
.ليهما حلىالم٠ لي بى أبي ٘الب٠ حلعىيى بى
ايا ـحككوو هى ـلٯ٨ ،باؾحت٠ ىحت أو ِلىحت أو٠ وهي حول ليلة هى حلمعكم هى ؾ،مل هفه حلليلة٠ وحها
.اؾحت١ًايات وحلى١اجط حبىحب حل٨ ،ها يهؿيًا اليه حلله شل شالله
،الى١اء اـح قأيث حلهالل كبك حلله ج٠ حلؿ:٭ال٨ ،مى ـلٯ ها ـككه ِاظب كحاب حلمؽحّك هى حلمًحؽب٨
 حلعمؿ لله،الميى١ حلله ال حله حال هى قب حل، ق بي وقبٯ حلله، حلله حکبك حلله حکبك حلله حکبك:٭ل٨
 حللهن حهله. یباهي حلله بٯ حلمالثكة،الميى١لٯ آیة لل١ؿق هًاللٯ وش٬حلفي ؼل٭ًي وؼل٭ٯ و
حٯ٠لى ٘ا٠  وذبحًا،ة وحلىكوق وحلبهصةٙب٥ وحل، وحلىالهة وحالوالم،ليًا باالهى وحالیماو٠
،ىله٨ىيه و٠ ویمًه و،ًا ؼيكه وبكکحه٬ وحقل،ي ٌهكيا هفح٨ يما یكٔيٯ حللهن باقٮ لًا٨ ة٠وحلمىاق
. وبكظمحٯ یا أقظن حلكحظميى،حًحه٨ًا ٌكه وبالءه و٠ ٦وحِك
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Section 2 Supplications for Seeing the Moon for the Month of
Muharram and its First Day
Say, “O' my God! You are Allah! There is no God but You! I ask You through
Yourself, Your Words, all Your Beautiful Names, Your Prophets, Your
Messengers, Your Guardians, Your nearby-stationed angels and all Your
Servants in the ranks of the righteous. O' God! O' Beneficent to the believers!
Please do not deprive me of Your Mercy which encompasses all things. O' God!
O' Compassionate to the believers! O' the One! O' the Living! O' the First! O'
the Last! O' Outward! O' Inward! O' King! O' Rich! O' the All-Encompassing!
O' the All-Hearing, O' the All-Knowing! O' the Sublime! O' Witness! O' the
All-Near! O' the Responder! The Praiseworthy! O' the Most Glorious One! O'
Exalted in Might! O' Irresistible! O' Creator! O' the Kind! O' He who bestows
bounties! O' the Worshipped! O' the Eternal! O' the Enduring! O' the Living! O'
the Self-Subsisting! O' the One! O' the Odd O' the One! O' Eternal, Absolute! O'
Resurrector! O' Inheritor! O' the All-Hearing, O' the All-Knowing! O' Knower
of subtleties! O' the All Aware! O' Munificent! O' the Noble! O' the Able! O'
The Affluent! O' the Subduer! O' the Compassionate! O' the Merciful! O' the
Constrictor! O' the Expander! O' the Forbearing! O' the All-Generous! O'
Pardoner! O' the Compassionate! O' the All-Forgiving! Here I am right in front
of You and under Your Reign! I am inclined towards you in spite of my many
wrong-doings and sins. Were it not due to Your Mercy, Your Favor and Your
Kindness I would have been of the ruined ones. O' He who is aware of my
poverty. Please look at me with favor and extend Your Mercy upon me. O' my
God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Names – those I know and those I
do not know - and by Your Right over Your creatures!
I ask You by Your having existed forever before, being Eternal, Your Abode,
Your being Everlasting, Your Magnificence, Your Omnipotence, Your
Grandeur, Your Loftiness and Your Will! I ask You to bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny(MGB) have Mercy on me, and sanctify me by
Your Benevolence and Your Pleasure. I ask You to protect me from all which
You admonished against and help me succeed in doing what pleases You with
me, and make me do whatever You have ordered me to do and pleases You. O'
my God! My heart is filled with the tranquility of Your Glory, and the glory of
Your Grandeur and Magnificence. O' the Best of the Owners! Assist me against
all Your enemies and mine. O' the best Sustainer of our needs. O' He who
changes the periods. O' He who changes the seasons. O' He who merges the
night into the day, and merges the day into the night. O' He who runs the
governments, the affairs and the routine things. You are the Eternal One who
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have existed forever and You are the Owner who shall exist forever. Glory be to
You! Praise belongs to You accompanied by Your Praise and Power. Praise that
is Perpetual with Your Perpetuity, and is illuminated by Your Magnificence.
You are my God! You are the Guardian of those who praise! You are the
Master of those who are grateful. O' He who gives without any measure. O' He
whose blessings cannot be repaid. And He who cannot be thanked enough and
Whose Dominion does not diminish.
O‟ He Whose days cannot be counted. Please join my days to Your Days having
forgiven me and having made my flesh, blood, and all that You have bestowed
upon me like my creation, life, strength and power immune from the Fire. O' the
Protector of those seeking Your protection. O' the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. “In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. I rely
upon Him who is Everlasting and shall not perish! “Praise be to God!, the
Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds; Most Compassionate, Most Merciful;
Master of the Day of Judgment. You do we worship, and Your aid we seek.”1
I seek Your Help for myself, my religion, my hearing, my sight, my body, all
my organs, my parents, family, wealth and children, all under my custody, and
others under my rein against all fears, dangers of all Your Creatures whether on
the land or at sea. God is the Great! God is the Great! He is Honorable! He is
Exalted! He fends off what I fear and threatens me. Anyone seeking God‟s
Protection is honored. Glorious and sublime is God's Praise. And there is no
God but God! O' my God! Please establish me in a place near Yourself that
cannot be penetrated and under Your own support that cannot be violated or
debased and Under Your Covenant that cannot be violated. Please put me in
Your Fence that cannot be penetrated. Anyone seeking protection from God is
protected. There is no Change or Power except with God the Sublime, the
Supreme. O' my God! O' He who is needless of all things while nothing is
needless of Him! O' He who nothing suffices like He does! Please take care of
me such that nothing hurts me being with You. Please remove grief and sadness
from me. There is no Change or Power except with God - the Sublime, the
Supreme. O' God! O' the All-Generous. O' my God! I shall fend off my enemies
and all who wish me harm by Your assistance. I take refuge in You from their
evil! I seek Your help against them! Please help me against their evil with
whatever You wish, however You wish, wherever You wish, and whenever
You wish. “… but Allah will suffice thee as against them, and He is the AllHearing, the All-Knowing.”2 "We will certainly strengthen thy arm through thy
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Fatiha 1:2-5.
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brother, and invest you both with authority, so they shall not be able to touch
you: with Our Sign shall ye triumph,- you two as well as those who follow
you."1 "… We are Messengers from thy Lord! By no means shall they reach
thee!...”2 "Fear not: for I am with you: I hear and see (everything).”3 "I seek
refuge from thee to ((Allah)) Most Gracious: (come not near) if thou dost fear
Allah."4 "Be ye driven into it (with ignominy)! And speak ye not to Me!”5 I made
it to the morning and the evening by God‟s Honor! There is none like Him. I
take refuge in God‟s Perfect Words all of which are Reserved. I take refuge in
God‟s Good Names in which refuge is taken. I take refuge in the Lord of Moses
and Aaron! The Lord of Jesus and Abraham who was loyal. I take refuge from
the evils of rebels from the genies or men, from the evils of all the followers of
Satan, from the evils of all oppressors!
I take the ears of all rebels, oppressors, tyrants, enemies and jealous ones from
the genies and men off of me, my children, wife and property and all under my
custody. I take the ears, the eyes, the power, the hands, the feet, the tongue, the
hair, the skin and all their parts by God‟s Ear and took their eyes by God‟s
Eyes, and I took their strength by God‟s Power and God‟s Plots.
They no longer have any authority over me, and have no way to influence me
by the cover of God and the Prophet (MGB) that protected them from the wrath
of the Pharaohs of their time. God protected them with Gabriel on the right,
Michael on the left, and Muhammad (MGB) between you and us. God the
Almighty is Superior to you, and He circumvents you from the front and the
back. He controls you, your hearing, your sight, your heart, your tongues, your
strength, your hands, and your feet, and He has made a barrier between your
evils and us. “We have put yokes round their necks right up to their chins, so
that their heads are forced up (and they cannot see). And We have put a bar in
front of them and a bar behind them, and further, We have covered them up; so
that they cannot see.”6 May their faces turn ugly and they become deaf ,dumb
and blind! "Ta-Ha" and "Ha-Mim" - They cannot see. O' my God! O' He whose
coverage does not collapse. O' He whose Eyes do not fall asleep! Please give
me coverage with Your cover that does not collapse and protect me from all
calamities by Your Eyes which do not fall asleep. God is sufficient for me over
1
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all His creatures. God – who is needless of all things but nothing is needless of
Him – is sufficient for me. The Creator is sufficient for me instead of the
creatures. The Provider is sufficient for me instead of those who are provided
for. The Lord is sufficient for me instead of those who have lords. The One who
Favors is sufficient for me rather than those who receive favors. God the Near
the Fulfiller is sufficient for me. God is sufficient for me instead of everyone
else. God is sufficient for me. He is One. There are no partners for Him. God is
sufficient for me. He is enough. God hears the prayer of the supplicant. There is
no destination beyond God. There is no place to run away to from God! And
there is no running away from Him! “ (Allah) sufficeth me: there is no God but
He: On Him is my trust,- He the Lord of the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!”1 O'
my God! Please establish me in a place near Yourself that cannot be penetrated.
Place me under Your own Support that cannot be violated and under Your
Covenant that cannot be violated. And protect me by Your Eyes which do not
fall asleep. Provide me with Your Support that does not collapse! And admit me
into Your Might that cannot be oppressed. O' Compassionate! Have mercy on
me by Your Mercy. O' God! Please do not destroy me. And You are my hope O'
Compassionate O' Merciful! “My (own) affair I commit to God!. For Allah
(ever) watches over His Servants.”2 There is no change nor any strength except
by God – the Sublime, the Supreme. What God wills happens. I take refuge in
God‟s Honor, the Glory of His Face, the portion of God‟s Knowledge kept of
the Tablet, and what is veiled from the light of the Splendor of God. O' my
God! I am weak, with a large family, and poor who is seeking the fulfillment of
his needs by You. O' my God! I, therefore, ask You, through Your Name - the
Only! The One! the Absolute! the Eternal, Absolute! The Great! The Most
Exalted! You have filled the pillars of all things with protection and knowledge.
I ask You to bestow Your Blessing on Muhammad and his Progeny(MGB) and
establish this first day, the beginning of this month and the beginning of this
year for my improvement, the middle of this day, the middle day of this month
and the middle day of this year as my prosperity and the end of this day, the end
of this month and the end of this year as my success. I return to You as You are
the Ever-Relenting, the Merciful! O' My God! Please show me the blessedness
of this month and this year plus its goodness and its blessings. Please bless me
with the best thereof and remove all its evil from me. Please bless me with
physical health, peace, well-being, strength, relief, safety, virtuousness,
prosperity, gentleness and security during it. Please grant me success in doing
1
2
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what would please You with me during it.
Please let me reach what I hope for, ease my troubles during it, and make it easy
for me to attain my aspirations. Let me quickly get what I want. Please relieve
my sorrow and remove my troubles and have my debts repaid during it. Please
grant me victory over my enemies and those who envy me during it. Help me
regarding their affairs. By Your Mercy! O' the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. “…There is no God but You: glory to You: I was indeed wrong!”1
And may God bestow blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and his
Progeny(MGB). And may His peace be on them plentifully. O' my God! O' my
Lord! O' my Master! O' my Guardian! Please save me from destruction. Please
remove sins from me and keep me safe from what is not proper and is not good
for me.
O' my God! Please do not let any sins left for me that You do not forgive, no
grief that You do not alleviate, no faults that You do not cover, no sustenance
that You do not expand, no hardship that You do not ease, no evils that You do
not remove, no fear that You do not provide security from, no fright that You do
not calm, no ailment that You do not heal, no need that You do not provide for
with ease and well-being for me provided by You. O' my God! I did wrong, but
You did good! I made mistakes, but You favored me. This was all due to my
trust in Your Forgiveness and my hoping for Your Mercy.
O' my God! I ask You for the sake of this prayer, and by the fact of this hope to
remove calamities from me and show me a way out of them and a relief by
Your Power and Nobility. O' my God! You are well aware of our sins. Please
forgive them. You are well aware of our affairs. Please ease them. You are well
aware of our debts. Please redeem them. You are well aware of our needs.
Please fulfill them by Your Power and Nobility as You have power over all
things. “If there were a Qur'an with which mountains were moved, or the earth
were cloven asunder, or the dead were made to speak, (this would be the one!)
But, truly, the command is with Allah in all things!...”2 There is no change nor
any strength except by God – the Sublime, the Supreme. What God wills
happens. “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful” to myself,
my religion, my hearing, my sight and all my body parts and all that the earth
carries of me. “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful” to
my parents from the Fire. “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful” to my family, wealth and children. “In the Name of God, Most
1
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Compassionate, Most Merciful” to all who assist me in performing His orders.
“In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful” for all things
granted to me by my Lord “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful” I have started this month and this tradition while I have placed my
trust in God. There is no change nor any strength except by God – the Sublime,
the Supreme! What God wills happens. God is Great! Plenty of praise be to
God! Glory be to God in the morning and the evening. “Glory be to Your Lord,
the Lord of Honour and Power! (He is free) from what they ascribe (to Him)!
And Peace on the apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the
Worlds. “1“So (give) glory to God!, when ye reach eventide and when ye rise in
the morning; Yea, to Him be praise, in the heavens and on earth; and in the late
afternoon and when the day begins to decline. It is He Who brings out the living
from the dead, and brings out the dead from the living, and Who gives life to the
earth after it is dead: and thus shall ye be brought out (from the dead).”2 “In
the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! I take
refuge in You from the evils of this day, the evil of this month, the evils of this
year and the evils of what comes later!
I take refuge in You from the evils of my enemies who may go to extremes or
rebel against me! I say the following for me from the front of me, from the back
of me, from my right side and from my left side, from above me and from
below me: “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Say: He
is Allah, the One and Only Allah, the Eternal, Absolute; He begetteth not, nor is
He begotten; And there is none like unto Him.”3 He circumvents me, my
wealth, my parents, children, spouse and all who assist me in performing His
Decrees. He encompasses everything that is mine, and everything that is with
me. I rely upon Him who is the Everlasting and shall not perish! I seek
protection in God‟s most trustworthy strong-hold that never breaks. God is AllHearing, All-Knowing. O' my God! Please put well-being and expansion of
sustenance for me during this year and after it out of your own determination.
O' my God! Please provide sufficient means for my worldly and afterlife affairs
and protect me from making mistakes. O' God! Please bless me with the best of
this world and the Hereafter.
“Say: Who can keep you safe by night and by day from”4 the beasts, thieves,
snakes, scorpions, genies, men, wild animals, birds, and vermins during the day
1
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and at night? God says, “We have put yokes round their necks right up to their
chins, so that their heads are forced up (and they cannot see). And We have put
a bar in front of them and a bar behind them, and further, We have covered
them up; so that they cannot see.”1 O' my God! I take refuge in the totality of
Your Perfect Words and strong verses from Your Wrath, and from the evils of
Your Chastisement, the evils of Your Servants and the suggestions of the Evil
Ones. I take refuge in You O' my Lord! Lest they should come near me. There
is no change nor any strength except by God – the Sublime, the Supreme. What
God wills happens.
O' my God! I take refuge in Your Knowledge, and seek help from You by Your
Power and ask You through Your supreme Bounties as indeed You have
knowledge and can destine, but I can not destine. In Your hand is the key to all
good. And You are the Knower of all that is hidden. O' my God! If what I ask or
is asked for me is good for my religion, my life and the end of my affairs, please
grant it to me with ease and bless it for me and remove its troubles from me
during it. But if something else is good for me, please give me what is best for
my body and the well-being in this world and the Hereafter. Please direct me
towards what is good no matter where I am and in which direction I go by Your
Mercy. O' my God! Please honor me as You honor those who say these prayers.
I insert the following before my forgetting and rush: “In the Name of God, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. There is no change nor any strength except by
God –the Sublime, the Supreme and whatever God wills happens.” O' my God!
Your Will that is dominant decides what happens and what does not happen
regarding anything I said or any bets I made. O' my God! Please do not
question me regarding anything I said or any bets I made today, in this month or
this year. Please make an exception and give me a waiver. Please do not
question me regarding my evil deeds and do not impose harsh works on me. O'
my God! Please wish bad for whoever wishes me bad on this day, month or
year and plot against whoever plots against me. Please fend me off of those who
threaten me and put out the fire of those who try to burn me. O' my God! Please
safeguard me against the plots of the plotters, blind the magicians, protect me
from this with tranquility, bless me with Your impregnable protective Covering,
and equip me with the piety with which You equipped the pious people. O' my
God! Please let my supplications for You be sincere. Let me ask for what is
near You and do not let me ask anyone but You. O' my God! O' Lord! Please
save me from sicknesses, anxieties, sorrow, grief, diseases and ailments. Please
remove evil and corruption from me, misery and misfortune, troubles and pains,
1
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since You hear prayers, You are Near and You are the Fulfiller! O' God! Please
melt my enemies, and all the affairs that have become hard for me as You
melted the iron for David (MGB)! O' my God! Please debase them for me as
You debased the quadrupeds for Adam (MGB). O' my God! Please bring them
under my total control as You brought the birds under the control of Solomon
(MGB). O' my God! Please induce love from Yourself on me just as You
induced it on Moses (MGB) – the son of Imran (MGB). Please improve my
position, hearing, sight and strength, and return Your Blessings to me. Grant my
requests, my desires and improve my temper. Make me such that my enemies
fear my awesomeness and induce kindness, mercy and fear in the hearts of my
enemies and subdue them to me with Your Power and Nobility. O' my God! O'
He who sufficed for Moses (MGB) regarding Pharaoh. O' He who sufficed for
Muhammad (MGB) regarding the parties. O' He who sufficed for Abraham
(MGB) regarding Nimrod‟s fire. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny(MGB). O' my God! Please safeguard me from all that are
frightening and dangerous by Your Mercy. O' Compassionate! O' Merciful! O'
my God! O‟ He who guides the lost ones! O' He who dispels sorrow from the
grief-stricken. O' He who relieves the grief of those who grieve and repays the
debt of those who are in debt. O' Lord of the Worlds! Please remove my sorrow,
worries and grief. Please repay my debt and that of all who are in debt. Grant
my requests and desires. Please provide a good start and a good ending for me
by Your own Means. O' my God! O' my hope, O' my supporter! Please do not
cut off my hopes from You. Please improve my affairs and open the ways of
access to my sustenance through means I count on and means I do not count on:
And through means I know about and means I do not know about, through
means I hope for and means I do not hope for. O' God! Please bless me with
health, well-being and blessings in all which You provide for me. Please choose
good along with well-being in all the affairs that you bless me with. Be a
guardian, a protector, and a helper for me, and let me understand the proof! O'
my God! If there is any male or female from Your Creatures whom I have
oppressed whether concerning his/her wealth, hearing, sight or strength and
cannot now recompense him/her, or ask him/her to forgive me. Then O' my
God! I ask You to make him/her pleased with me as You will! Then grant me
mercy from Your own Presence - O' Grantor of gifts and good! O' my God!
Please do not take me out of this world without a good afterlife for me and with
no sins left that You have not forgiven due to Your Benevolence. By Your
Mercy! O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! Indeed I ask
You for stability in my affairs, and perseverance in growth. O' Lord! And O' my
God! I ask You to grant me the opportunity to thank You for Your Blessings
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and to worship You in the best possible form. And O' my God! I ask You for a
peaceful heart, an honest tongue, beneficial certitude, ample and quick
sustenance, mercy with which I may attain the honor of Your Benevolence in
this world and the Hereafter. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful! O' my
God! I ask You for well-being followed by well being, perfect well-being
sufficient for this world and the Hereafter. O' my God! O' my Master! O' my
Guardian! I ask You to be my reliance, support, trust and savings and to not
disappoint my hopes. Do not disappoint my aspirations. And please do not cut
off my hopes, do not let me suffer from hard calamities, do not let me have a
bad destiny, and do not subject me to my enemy‟s ridicule. O' my God! Please
be pleased with me by Your Pleasure. And safeguard me from all Your
Calamities. O' my God! I ask You – O' God! O' Greatest of all the great ones!
O' He who has no partners or associates! O' the Creator of the sun and the bright
moon. O' He who provides for small children. O' the One who enriches the
poverty-stricken, poor. O' Helper of troubled needy! O' He who mends broken
bones! O' He who breaks every haughty oppressor! O' He who revives my
bones when they have turned into dust! O' He for whom there is no equal or
comparable one! O' my God! I ask You to Bestow Blessings upon Muhammad
and His Progeny (MGB). And O' my God! I ask You by all with which I call
You using these supplications, by all Your Names, by the juncture of the Might
of Your Throne, by the ultimate Mercy from Your Book, by Your Sublime
Majesty, and I ask You by You as nothing is more exalted than You are - that
You forgive us and have mercy upon us verily we are in need of Your Mercy.
O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful! O' my God! Please forgive the
believing men and women, the Muslim men and women whether dead or alive.
Please unite us with them in good. O' my God! Please suffice for me the affairs
that no one but You can suffice and fulfill all my needs. Please improve my
affairs and ease all that I like with ease and well-being for me provided by You.
O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful! There is no change nor any
strength except by God – the Sublime, the Supreme. What God wills happens.
And may God bestow blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny
(MGB) - and plenty of peace. What God wills happens. What God wills - There
is no change nor any strength save in God. What God wills - I rely upon God.
What God wills – I entrust my affairs to God. What God wills - God is
sufficient for me. He is enough."

،ًؿ حوحهالل حلمعكم وأول یىم هًه٠ اء٠) حلؿ2(ّل٨
 حللهن أيث حلله ال حله اال أيث أوؤلٯ بٯ وبكلماجٯ وأوماثٯ حلعىًى کلها وأيبياثٯ: ج٭ىل
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وقولٯ وأولياثٯ وهالثكحٯ حلم٭كبيى ،وشمي٠ ٟباؾٮ حلّالعيى ،أال جؽليًي هى قظمحٯ حلحي
وو١ث کل ٌت ،یا حلله یا قظماو حلمئهًيى.
یا وحظؿ یا ظي ،یا أول یا آؼك یا ٜاهك یا با٘ى ،یا هلٯ یا ً٤ي یا هعيٗ ،یا ومي ٟیا ٠لين یا ٠لي
یا ٌهيؿ یا ٬ك یب یا هصيب ،یا ظميؿ یا هصيؿ یا ٠میم یا ٬هاق ،یا ؼال ٫یا هعىى ،یا هً١ن یا
ه١بىؾ ،یا ٬ؿین یا ؾحثن یا ظي یا ٬يىم ،یا ٨كؾ یا وجك یا أظؿ یا ِمؿ ،یا با٠د یا وحقخ ،یا ومي ٟیا
٠لين ،یا لٙي ٧یا ؼبيك ،یا شىحؾ یا هاشؿ ،یا ٬اؾق یا ه٭حؿق ،یا ٬اهك یا قظماو یا قظين یا ٬ابٓ یا
باوٗ ،یا ظلين یا کكین یا ٩٠ى یا قإو ٦یا ٩٤ىق .ها أيا ـح ِ٥يك ٨ي ٬ؿقجٯ بيى یؿیٯ ،قح٤ب
اليٯ ه ٟکركة يىيايي وـيىبي ،ولى ال و١ة قظمحٯ ول٩ٙٯ وقأ٨حٯ لكًث هى حلهالكيى .یا هى
هى ٠الن ب٩٭كي الى شميل يٝكه وو١ة قظمحه ،أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ کلها ها ٠لمث هًها وها لن
ح٠لن ،وبع٭ٯ ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ ،وب٭ؿهٯ وأللٯ واباؾٮ وؼلؿٮ ووكهؿٮ ،وکبكیاثٯ وشبكوجٯ
وٝ٠محٯ وٌؤيٯ وهٍيحٯ ،أو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى آل هعمؿ ،وأو جكظمًي وج٭ؿوًي
بلمعات ظًايٯ وقٔىحيٯ،وجّ١مًي هى کل ها يهيحًي ً٠ه ،وجى٨٭ًي لما یكٔيٯ ً٠ي،
وجصبكيي ٠لى ها أهكجًي به وأظببحه هًي .حللهن حهأل ٬لبي و٬اق شاللٯ ،وشالل ٝ٠محٯ
وکبكیاثٯ ،وأً٠ي ٠لى شمي ٟأ٠ؿحثٯ وأ٠ؿحثي یا ؼيك حلمالكيى ،وأوو ٟحلكحل٬يى ،ویا هكىق
حلؿهىق ،ویا هبؿل حأللهاو ،ویا هىلس حلليل ٨ي حلًهاق ،وهىلس حلًهاق ٨ي حلليل ،یا هؿبك حلؿول
وحالهىق وحألیام .أيث حل٭ؿین حلفي لن جمل ،وحلمالٯ حلفي ال یمول ،وبعايٯ ولٯ حلعمؿ
بعمؿٮ وظىلٯ ٠لى کل ظمؿ وظىل،ؾحثما ه ٟؾوحهٯ ووا٘١ا بكبكیاثٯ ،أيث الهي ولي
حلعاهؿیى ،وهىلى حلٍاکكیى.یا هى همیؿه ب٥يك ظىاب ،ویا هى ي١مه ال جصالى وٌككه ال
یىح٭ّى ،وهلكه ال یبيؿ ،وأیاهه ال یعّىِ ،ل أیاهي بؤیاهٯ ه٩٥ىقح لي هعكها لعمي وؾهي،
وها وهبث لي هى حلؽل ٫وحلعياة وحلعىل وحل٭ىة ٠لى حلًاق ،یا شاق حلمىحصيكیى ،ویا حقظن
حلكحظميى .بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين،جىکلث ٠لى حلعي حلفي ال یمىت ،حلعمؿ لله قب
حل١الميى ،حلكظمى حلكظين ،هالٯ یىم حلؿیى ،ایاٮ ي١بؿ وایاٮ يىح١يى ،لً٩ىي وؾیًي ووم١ي
وبّكي وشىؿي ،وشمي ٟشىحقظي ووحلؿي وأهلي وهالي وأوالؾي ،وشمي ٟهى یً١يًي أهكه
وواثك ها هلكث یميًي ٠لى شمي ٟهى أؼا٨ه وأظفقه ،بكأ وبعكح هى ؼل٭ٯ أشم١يى .حلله أکبك
حلله أ کبك وأ٠م وأشل وأهً ٟهما أؼا ٦وأظفق٠ ،م شاق حلله ،وشل ذًاء حلله ،وال اله اال حلله .حللهن
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حش١لًي ٨ي شىحقٮ حلفي ال یكحم ،و٨ي ظماٮ حلفي ال یىحباض وال یفل ،و٨ي ـهحٯ حلحي ال جؽ٩ك،
و٨ي هً١حٯ حلحي ال جىحفل وال جىحٕام ،وشاق حلله آهى هع٩ى ،ٚوال ظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي
حلٝ١ين .حللهن یا کا٨ي هى کل ٌت،وال یك٩ي هًه ٌت ،یا هى ليه هرل ک٩ایحه ٌت ،حکً٩ي کل
ٌت ظحى ال یٕكيي ه١ٯ ٌت ،وحِكً٠ ٦ي حلهن وحلعمو ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي
حلٝ١ين ،یا حلله یا کكین .حللهن ايي أؾقء بٯ ٨ي يعىق أ٠ؿحثي وکل هى یكیؿيي بىىء ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ
هى ٌكهن ،وأوح١يًٯ ٠ليهن٨ ،اکً٩يهن بما ٌجث وکيٌ ٧جث وهى ظيد ٌجث وأيى ٌجث،
٨ىيك٩يكهن حلله وهى حلىمي ٟحل١لين ،وًٍؿ ٕ٠ؿٮ بؤؼيٯ ويص١ل لكما ولٙايا ٨ال یّلىو
اليكما بآیاجًا،أيحما وهى حجب١كما حل٥البىو .ايا قول قبٯ لى یّلىح اليٯ ،ال جؽا٨ا ايًي ه١كما
أوم ٟوأقى ،ايي أ٠ىـ بالكظمى هًٯ او کًث ج٭يا ،حؼىئح ٨يها وال جكلمىو .أِبعث وأهىيث
ب١مة حلله حلفي ليه کمرله ٌت همحً١ا ،وبكلمات حلله حلحاهات کلها هعحكلح ،وبؤوماء حلله
حلعىًة هح١ىـح ،وأ٠ىـ بكب هىوى وهاقوو ،وقب ٠يىى وابكحهين حلفي و٨ى،هى ٌك حلمكؾة هى
حلصى حاليه ،وهى ٌك کل ٌيٙاو هك یؿ ،وهى ٌك کل شباق ً٠يؿ .أؼفت وم ٟکل ٘ا ٢وبا٢
و٠ؿو وظاوؿ هى حلصى وحاليهً٠،ي و٠ى أوالؾي وأهلي وهالي وشمي ٟهى یً١يًي أهكه،
وأؼفت وم ٟکل هٙالب وبّكه ،و٬ىجه ،ویؿیه وقشليه ،ولىايه وٌ١كه وبٍكه وشمي ٟشىحقظه
بىم ٟحلله ،وأؼفت أبّاقهن ً٠ي ببّك حلله .وکىكت ٬ىجهن ً٠ي ب٭ىة حلله وبكيؿ حلله حلمحيى،
٨ليه لهن ٠لي ولٙاو وال وبيل بيًًا وبيًهن ظصاب هىحىق ،بىحك حلله ووحك حلًبىة حلفي
حظحصبىح به هى وٙىحت حل٩كحً٠ة٨ ،ىحكهن حلله به شبكثيل ٠ى أیمايكن،وهيكاثيل ٠ى ٌماثلكن،
وهعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله بيًًا وبيًكن ،وحلله شل و٠م ٠ال ٠ليكن ،وهعيٗ بكن هى بيى
أیؿیكن وهى وقحثكن ،وآؼف بًىحِيكن وبىم١كن وأبّاقکن و٬لىبكن ،وألىًحكن و٬ىحکن
وأیؿیكن وأقشلكن،یعىل بيًًا وبيى ٌكوقکن .وش١لًا ٨ي أً٠ا٬هن أ٤الال ٨هي الى حألـ٬او ٨هن
ه٭معىو ،وش١لًا هى بيى أیؿیهن وؿح وهى ؼل٩هن وؿح ٨ؤٍ٤يًاهن ٨هن ال یبّكووٌ 1،اهث
حلىشىه ِن بكن ٠مي٘ ،ه ظن ال یبّكوو .حللهن یا هى وحكه ال یكحم ،ویا هى ٠يًه ال جًام،حوحكيي
بىحكٮ حلفي ال یكحم ،وحظًٝ٩ي ب١يًٯ حلحي ال جًام هى حال٨ات کلها ،ظىبي حلله هى شمي ٟؼل٭ه،
ظىبي حلله حلفي یك٩ي هى کل ٌت وال یك٩ي هًه ٌت .ظىبي حلؽال ٫هى حلمؽلى٬يى ظىبي
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حلكحل ٪هى حلمكلو٬يى ،ظىبي حلكب هى حلمكبىبيى ،ظىبي هى ال یمى همى یمى ،ظىبي حلله
حل٭كیب حلمصيب ،ظىبي حلله هى کل أظؿ .ظىبي حلله وظؿه ال ٌكیٯ له ،ظىبي حلله وک٩ى،
وم ٟحلله لمى ؾ٠ا ،ليه وقحء حلله هًحهى،وال هى حلله ههكب وال هًصا ،ظىبي حلله ال اله اال هى
٠ليه جىکلث وهى قب حل١كي حلٝ١ين 1.حللهن حش١لًي ٨ي شىحقٮ حلفي ال یكحم ،و٨ي ظماٮ حلفي
ال یىحباض ،و٨ي ـهحٯ حلحي ال جؽ٩ك ،وحظًٝ٩ي ب١يًٯ حلحي ال جًام ،وحکًً٩ي بكکًٯ حلفي ال یكحم،
وأؾؼلًي ٨ي ٠مٮ حلفي ال یٕام ،وحقظمًي بكظمحٯ یا قظماو .حللهن یا حلله ال جهلكًي وأيث
قشاثي ،یا قظماو یا قظين ،وأ٨ىْ أهكي الى حلله او حلله بّيك بال١باؾ ،2والظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله
حل١لي حلٝ١ين ،وها ٌاء حلله کاو ،أ٠ىـ ب١مة حلله وشالل وشهه ،وها و٠اه حللىض هى ٠لن حلله ،وها
وحكت حلعصب هى يىق بهاء حلله.
حللهن ايي ٔ١ي ٧ه١يل ٨٭يك ٘الب ظىحثس ٕ٬اءه بيؿٮ٨ ،ؤوؤلٯ حللهن باومٯ حلىحظؿ حألظؿ
حل٩كؾ حلّمؿ حلكبيك حلمح١ال ،حلفي هأل حألقکاو کلها ظٝ٩ا و٠لما ،أو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى
آل هعمؿ ،وأو جص١ل أول یىهي هفح وأول ٌهكي هفح وأول وًحي هفه ِالظا ،وأووٗ یىهي
هفح وأووٗ ٌهكي هفح وأووٗ وًحي هفه ٨الظا ،وآؼك یىهي هفح وآؼك ٌهكي هفح وآؼك وًحي
هفه يصاظا ،وأو جحىب ٠لي ايٯ أيث حلحىحب حلكظين .حللهن ٠كً٨ي بكکة هفح حلٍهك ،وهفه حلىًة
ویمًهما وبكکحهما ،وحقلً٬ي ؼيكهما وحِكً٠ ٦ي ٌكهما ،وحقلً٬ي ٨يهما حلّعة وحلىالهة
وحل١ا٨ية ،وحالوح٭اهة وحلى١ة وحلؿ٠ة وحألهى ،وحلك٩ایة وحلعكحوة وحلكالءة ،وو٨٭ًي ٨يهما لما
یكٔيٯ ً٠ي .وبلً٥ي ٨يهما حهًيحي ،ووهل لي ٨يهما هعًحي ،ویىك لي ٨يهما هكحؾي،وأوِلًي
٨يهما الى ب٥يحي  ،و٨كز ٨يهما ٤مي ،وحکٍ٨ ٧يهما ٔكي ،وح ٓ٬لي ٨يهما ؾیًي ،وحيّكيي
٨يهما ٠لى أ٠ؿحثي وظىاؾي ،وحکً٩ي ٨يهما أهكهن بكظمحٯ یا أقظن حلكحظميى ،ال اله اال أيث
وبعايٯ ايي کًث هى حلٝالميى ،وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ حلًبي و٠لى آله وولن جىليما .حللهن یا
قبي وويؿي وهىالي هى حلمهالٯ ٨ؤي٭فيي ،و٠ى حلفيىب ٨اِكً٨ي ،و٠ما ال یّلط وال یً٥ي
٨صًبًي .حللهن ال جؿ ٞلي ـيبا اال ٩٤كجه ،وال هما اال ٨كشحه،وال ٠يبا اال وحكجه،وال قل٬ا اال
بىٙحه،وال ٠ىكح اال یىكجه،وال وىءح اال ِك٨حه ،وال ؼى٨ا اال أهًحه ،وال ق٠با اال وكًحه ،وال و٭ما
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اال ٌ٩يحه ،وال ظاشة اال أجيث ٠لى ٕ٬اثها ٨ي یىك هًٯ و٠ا٨ية .حللهن ايي أوؤت ٨ؤظىًث،
وأؼٙؤت ٨حٕ٩لث ،للر٭ة هًي ب٩١ىٮ وحلكشاء هًي لكظمحٯ ،حللهن بع ٫هفح حلؿ٠اء وبع٭ي٭ة
هفح حلكشاء لما کٍ٩ث ً٠ي حلبالء وش١لث لي هًه هؽكشا وهًصا ب٭ؿقجٯ وٕ٨لٯ .حللهن أيث
حل١الن بفيىبًا ٨ا٩٤كها ،وباهىقيا ٨ىهلها ،وبؿیىيًا ٨ؤؾها ،وبعىحثصًا ٨إ٬ها ب٭ؿقجٯ وٕ٨لٯ،
ايٯ ٠لى کل ٌت ٬ؿیك .ولى أو ٬كآيا ويكت به حلصبال أو ١ٙ٬ث به حألقْ أو کلن به حلمىجى ،بل
لله حألهك شمي١ا ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي حلٝ١ين ،وها ٌاء حلله کاو بىن حلله حلكظمى
حلكظين٠ ،لى ي٩ىي وؾیًي ووم١ي وبّكي وشمي ٟشىحقظي ،وها أ٬لث حألقْ هًي ،بىن حلله
حلكظمى حلكظين ٠لى وحلؿي هى حلًاق ،بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ٠لى حهلي وهالي وحوالؾي ،بىن
حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ٠لى شمي ٟهى یً١يًي أهكه ،بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ٠لى کل ٌت أٙ٠ايي
قبي .بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ح٨ححعث ٌهكي هفح ووًحي هفه و٠لى حلله جىکلث وال ظىل لي
وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي حلٝ١ين ،وها ٌاء حلله کاو ،حلله أکبك کبيكح وحلعمؿ لله کريكح ،ووبعاو حلله
بككة وأِيال ،وبعاو قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما یّ٩ىو ووالم ٠لى حلمكوليى ،وحلعمؿ لله قب
حل١الميى٨".ىبعاو حلله ظيى جمىىو وظيى جّبعىو ،وله حلعمؿ ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقْ وٍ٠يا
وظيى جٝهكوو ،یؽكز حلعي هى حلميث ،ویؽكز حلميث هى حلعي ،ویعيى حألقْ ب١ؿ هىجها
وکفلٯ secondجؽكشىو 1*".بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ،حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك هفح حليىم
وهى ٌك هفح حلٍهك وهى ٌك هفه حلىًة وهى ٌك ها ب١ؿها ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك أ٠ؿحثي أو ی٩ك٘ىح
٠لي وأو ی٥ٙىح ،وأ٬ؿم بيى یؿي وهى ؼل٩ي و٠ى یميًي و٠ى ٌمالي ،وهى ٨ى٬ي وهى
جعحي.بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين٬ ،ل هى حلله أظؿ ،حلله حلّمؿ ،لن یلؿ ولن یىلؿ ولن یكى له ک٩ىح
أظؿ 2لً٩ىي ال یمىت ،وح٠حّمث ب١كوة حلله حلىذ٭ى حلحي ال حيّ٩ام لها وحلله ومي٠ ٟلين.حللهن
حش١ل لي هى ٬ؿقٮ ٨ي هفه حلىًة وها ب١ؿها ظىى ٠ا٨يحي وو١ة قل٬ي ،وحکً٩ي حللهن حلمهن هى
أهىق حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وحّ٠مًي أو أؼٙت ،وحقلً٬ي ؼيك حلؿييا وحالؼكة٬ ،ل هى یكلىکن بالليل
وحلًهاق هى حلىب ٟوحلىاق ٪وحلعيات وحل١٭اقب وحلصى وحاليه وحلىظً وحلٙيك وحلهىحم ٬ ،ل
حلله .وش١لًا ٨ي أً٠ا٬هن أ٤الال ٨هي الى حألـ٬او ٨هن ه٭معىو ،وش١لًا هى بيى أیؿیهن وؿح
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وهى ؼل٩هن وؿح ٨ؤٍ٤يًاهن ٨هن ال یبّكوو 1.حللهن ايي أ٠ىـ بكلماجٯ حلحاهات کلها وآیاجٯ
حلمعكمات هى ٕ٤بٯ ،وهى ٌك ٠٭ابٯ وهى ٌكحق ٠باؾٮ وهى هممحت حلٍيا٘يى ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ
قب أو یعٕكوو ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي حلٝ١ين وها ٌاء حلله کاو حللهن ايي أوحؽيكٮ
ب١لمٯ وأوح٭ؿقٮ ب٭ؿقجٯ ،وأوؤلٯ هى ٕ٨لٯ حلٝ١ين٨ ،ايٯ ج١لن وج٭ؿق وال أ٬ؿق ،وبيؿٮ
ه٩اجيط حلؽيك وأيث ٠الم حل٥يىب .حللهن او کاو ها حقیؿه ویكحؾ بي ؼيكح لي ٨ي ؾیًي وؾيياي
و٠ا٬بة أهكي ٨يىكه لي وباقٮ لي ٨يه وحِكً٠ ٦ي حألـى ٨يه ،واو کاو ٤يك ـلٯ ؼيكح ٨اِكً٨ي
ً٠ه الى ها هى أِلط لي بؿيا و٠ا٨ية ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وحّ٬ؿيي الى حلؽيك ظيرما کًث،
ووشهًي الى حلؽيك ظيرما جىشهث بكظمحٯ .وأ٠مليي حللهن بما حوح١ملت به هى ؾ٠اثي هفح،
وأ٬ؿم بيى یؿي يىيايي و٠صلحي بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة اال بالله حل١لي
حلٝ١ين ،وها ٌاء حلله کاو.
حللهن ها ظل٩ث هى ظل ٧أو ٬لث هى ٬ىل ،أو يفقت هى يفق٨ ،مٍيحٯ بيى یؿي ـلٯ کله ،ها
ٌجث هًه کاو وها لن جٍؤ لن یكى .حللهن ها ظل٩ث ٨ي یىهي هفح أو ٨ي ٌهكي هفح أو ٨ي وًحي
هفه هى ظل ،٧أو ٬لث هى ٬ىل أو يفقت هى يفق ٨ال جئحؼفيي به ،وحش١لًي هًه ٨ي و١ة و٨ي
حوحرًاء ،وال جئحؼفيي بىىء ٠ملي وال جبل ٣بي هصهىؾح .حللهن وهى أقحؾيي بىىء ٨ي یىهي هفح أو
٨ي ٌهكي هفح أو ٨ي وًحي هفه ٨ؤقؾه به وهى کاؾيي ٨كؿه ،وح٨لل ً٠ي ظؿ هى يّب لي ظؿه،
وأً٘٠ ٧ي ياق هى أٔكم لي و٬ىؾها .حللهن وحکً٩ي هكك حلمككة ،وح٨٭ؤ ً٠ي أ٠يى حلىعكة،
وحّ٠مًي هى ـلٯ بالىكيًة ،وألبىًي ؾق٠ٯ حلعّيًة ،وألمهًي کلمة حلح٭ىى حلحي ألمهحها
حلمح٭يى .حللهن وحش١ل ؾ٠اثي ؼالّا لٯ ،وحش١لًي أبح٥ي به ها ً٠ؿٮ وال جص١لًي أبح٥ي به
أظؿح وىحٮ ،حللهن یا قب شًبًي حل١لل وحلهمىم وحل٥مىم ،وحألظمحو وحألهكحْ وحألو٭ام،
وحِكً٠ ٦ي حلىىء وحل٩عٍاء وحلصهؿ ،وحلبالء وحلح١ب وحلً١اء ايٯ ومي ٟحلؿ٠اء ٬كیب
هصيب .حللهن ألى لي أ٠ؿحثي وه١اهلي وهٙالبي وها ٤ل٠ ٛلي هى أهىقي کلها ،کما ألًث
حلعؿیؿ لؿحوؾ ٠ليه حلىالم ،حللهن وـللهن لي کما ـللث حألي١ام لىلؿ آؾم ٠ليه حلىالم ،حللهن
ووؽكهن لي کما وؽكت حلٙيك لىليماو ٠ليه حلىالم .حللهن وأل٠ ٫لي هعبة هًٯ کما أل٭يحها
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٠لى هىوى بى ٠مكحو ٠ليه حلىالم ،ولؾ ٨ي شاهي ووم١ي وبّكي و٬ىجي ،وحقؾؾ ي١محٯ ٠لي،
وأًٙ٠ي وئلي وهًاي وظىى لي ؼل٭ي ،وحش١لًي ههىبا هكهىبا هؽى٨ا ،وأل ٫لي ٨ي ٬لىب
٠ؿحثي وه١اهلي وهٙالبي ،حلكأ٨ة وحلكظمة وحلمهابة ،ووؽكهن لي ب٭ؿقجٯ .حللهن یا کا٨ي هىوى
٠ليه حلىالم ٨ك٠ىو ،ویا کا٨ي هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله حألظمحب ،ویا کا٨ي ابكحهين ٠ليه
حلىالم ياق حلًمكوؾِ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحکً٩ي کل ها أؼا ٦وأظفق بكظمحٯ یا قظماو
یا قظين .حللهن یا ؾليل حلمحعيكیى،ویا ه٩كز ٠ى حلمككوبيى ،ویا هكوض ٠ى حلم٥مىهيى ،ویا
هئؾي ٠ى حلمؿیىييى ،ویا اله حل١الميى٨ ،كز کكبي وهمي و٤مي ،وأؾ ً٠ي و٠ى کل هؿیىو،
وأًٙ٠ي وئلي وهًاي ،وح٨حط لي هًٯ بؽيك وحؼحن لي بؽيك .حللهن یا قشاثي و٠ؿجي ال ج٭ٟٙ
هًٯ قشاثي ،وأِلط ٌؤيي کله ،وح٨حط لي أبىحب حلكل ٪هى ظيد أظحىب وهى ظيد ال
أظىحب ،وهى ظيد أ٠لن وهى ظيد ال أ٠لن ،وهى ظيد أقشى وهى ظيد ال أقشى ،وحقلً٬ي
حلىالهة وحل١ا٨ية وحلبكکة ٨ي شمي ٟها قل٬حًي ،وؼك لي ٨ي شمي ٟحهىقي ؼيكة ٨ي ٠ا٨ية ،وکى لي
وليا وظاٝ٨ا وياِكح ول٭ًي ظصحي .حللهن وأیما ٠بؿ هى ٠باؾٮ أو أهة هى اهاثٯ کايث له ٬بلي
هٝلمة ٜلمحه بها٨ ،ي هاله أو وم١ه أو بّكه أو ٬ىجه ،وال أوحٙي ٟقؾها ٠ليه وال جعلحها هًه،
٨ؤوؤلٯ حللهن أو جكٔيه ً٠ي بما ٌجث ،ذن جهب لي هى لؿيٯ قظمة ،یا وهاب حلٙ١ایا وحلؽيك،
حللهن وال جؽكشًي هى حلؿييا وال ؼيك ٨ي ق٬بحي جب١ة وال ـيب اال و٬ؿ ٩٤كت ـلٯ لي بككهٯ
وقظمحٯ یا أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ حلربات ٨ي حألهك ،وحل١میمة ٠لى حلكٌؿ ،وأوؤلٯ
حللهن یا قب ٌكك ي١محٯ وظىى ٠باؾجٯ ،وأوؤلٯ حللهن ٬لبا وليما ،ولىايا ِاؾ٬ا وی٭يًا يا١٨ا،
وقل٬ا ؾحقح هًيجا ،وقظمة أيال بها ٌك ٦کكحهحٯ ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة یا أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن ايي
أوؤلٯ حل١ا٨ية ٠ا٨ية جحب١ها ٠ا٨يةٌ ،ا٨ية کا٨ية٠ ،ا٨ية حلؿييا وحالؼكة .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ یا ويؿي
وهىالي أو جكىو لي وًؿح وهىحًؿح ،و٠ماؾح وه١حمؿح ،وـؼكح وهؿؼكح ،وال جؽيب أهلي وال ج٭ٟٙ
قشاثي ،وال جصهؿ بالثي ،وال جىت ٕ٬اثي ،وال جٍمث بي أ٠ؿحثي ،حللهن حقْ ً٠ي بكٔاٮ
و٠اً٨ي هى شمي ٟبلىحٮ .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ یا حلله ،یا أکبك هى کل کبيك ،یا هى ال ٌك یٯ له وال
ولیك ،یا ؼال ٫حلٍمه وحل٭مك حلمًيك ،یا قحل ٪حل٩ٙل حلّ٥يك ،یا هً٥ي حلباثه حل٩٭يك ،یا ه٥يد
حلممحهى حلٕك یك ،یا شابك حلٝ١ن حلكىيك ،یا ٬اِن کل شباق هحكبك ،یا هعيي حلٝ١ام وهي قهين ،یا
هى اليؿ له وال ٌبيه .حللهن ايي أوؤلٯ أو جّلي ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى آل هعمؿ ،وأوؤلٯ یا الهي
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 وهًحهى،كٌٯ٠ م هى١ؿ حل٬ا١ وبم، أوماثٯ کلهاٟ وبصمي،اء٠ىجٯ به هى هفح حلؿ٠بكل ها ؾ
ايا الى٨ ك لًا وجكظمًا٩٥ أو ج،ن هًٯٝ٠ال ٌت أ٨  وبٯ،لى٠ وبصؿٮ حأل،حلكظمة هى کحابٯ
ك لي ولىحلؿي وللمئهًيى وحلمئهًات وحلمىلميى٩٤حللهن ح.٭كحء یا أقظن حلكحظميى٨ قظمحٯ
ًي حللهن یا قب ها ال٩ وحک،  بيًًا وبيًهن بالؽيكحتٟ وحشم، حألظياء هًهن وحألهىحت،وحلمىلمات
، ووهل لي هعابي کلها، وأِلط لي ٌؤيي کله. ظىحثصيٟٓ لي شمي٬ وح،يًيه أظؿ وىحٮ٩یك
 ها ٌاء حلله،)ينٝ١لي حل١ىة اال بالله (حل٬  وال ظىل وال،ية یا أقظن حلكحظميى٨ا٠ي یىك هًٯ و٨
ىة٬  ها ٌاء حلله ال ظىل وال،ها ٌاء حلله کاو،لى هعمؿ حلًبي وآله وولن کريكح٠ کاو وِلى حلله
 ها ٌاء حلله ظىبي،ىٔث أهكي الى حلله٨ ، ها ٌاء حلله،لى حلله٠  ها ٌاء حلله جىکلث،اال بالله
.ى٩حلله وک
The following is narrated on the authority of Ahmad ibn Ja'far ibn Shazan who
narrated it on the authority of the Prophet (MGB): “There isoble night in the
month of Muharram being its first night. Whoever says one-hundred units of
prayers on that night reciting the Opening Chapter and “Say: He is Allah, the
One and Only”1 in each unit and says the salutations2 at the end and fasts on
that day that is the first day of the month of Muharram it is as if he has been
doing good all year long. He shall be protected during the year and should he
perish, he would go to Paradise if God the Sublime wills."
The following is another prayer for the first night of Muharram that has been
narrated in several ways on the authority of the Prophet (MGB), "Say two units
of prayers on the first night of the month of Muharram. Recite the Opening
Chapter of the Qur‟an plus the Chapter Al-An'am in the first unit, and recite the
Opening Chapter and the Chapter Ya-Sin in the second unit."
Another prayer has been reported for the first night of the month of Muharram
by Abdul Qadir ibn Abil Qasim al-Ashtari in his book narrated through a chain
of documents on the authority of God's Prophet (MGB), “There isoble night in
the month of Muharram being its first night. Whoever says two units of prayers
on that night reciting the Opening Chapter and “Say: He is Allah, the One and
Only”3eleven times in each unit and fasts on that day, that is the first day of the
year it is as if he has been doing good all year long. He shall be protected during
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1.
Asalamu Alyak Ayahul Nabi va Rahmatullahe va Barakatuh. Asalamu Alayna va ala Ebadillah
Asalehin, Asalamu Alaykum va Rahmatullah va Barakatuh.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1.
2
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the year and should he perish, he would go to Paradise."

ي٨  او:ال٬ ليه وآله أيه٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠  وقوحه،ك بى ٌاـحو١٩وهى ـلٯ ها ـككه أظمؿ بى ش
ل هى حلله٬( ة حلعمؿ و١ي كل قك٨  ي٭كأ،ة١يها هاثة قك٨  هى ِلى، وهي أول ليلة هًه،ة٩حلمعكم ليلة ٌكي
ليه٠  كاو همى يؿوم، وهى أول يىم هى حلمعكم، وِام ِبيعة حليىم،ي آؼك كل جٍهؿ٨ أظؿ) ويىلن
بل ـلٯ ِاق الى حلصًة او ٌاء حلله٬  واو هات،حًة الى حل٭ابل٩ا هى حلٜى٩ وال يمحل هع،حلؽيك وًحه
.الى١ج
 جّلي أول ليلة هى:ال٬ ليه وآله أيه٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠ هن٬ِالة أؼكى أول ليلة هى حلمعكم هى ٘ك
.اجعة حلكحاب ووىقة يه٨ ي حلرايية٨ و،ام١اجعة حلكحاب ووىقة حألي٨ ي حالولى٨ حيى ج٭كأ١حلمعكم قك
ى قوىل٠ ي كحابه باوًاؾه٨ بؿ حل٭اؾق بى أبي حل٭اون حألٌحكي٠ ِالة أؼكى أول ليلة هى حلمعكم قوحها
يها٨ حيى ي٭كأ١يها قك٨  هى ِلى، وهي أول ليلة هًه،ي حلمعكم ليلة٨  او:ال٬ ليه وآله أيه٠ حلله ِلى حلله
هى كمى٨ ، وهى أول يىم هى حلىًة،ٍك هكة وِام ِبيعحها٠ ل هى حلله أظؿ) اظؿى٬( وىقة حلعمؿ و
.بل ـلٯ ِاق الى حلصًة٬ او هات٨ ،ابل٬ ا هى حلىًة الىٜى٩ وال يمحل هع،لى حلؽيك وًحه٠ يؿوم
Section 3 Deeds for the First Day of the Month of Muharram
One of the deeds is the prayer for the first night of each month along with its
supplications
as said before in the fifth volume for every month that should be performed as
previously explained.
Know that the first day of Muharram is one of the days to fast. It is one of the
seasons for the fulfillment of the prayers of people of Islam. The following has
been reported in various ways. The following is narrated through a chain of
documents to Ali ibn Fazzal, on the authority of Ibn Shobaib, on the authority
of our Master Al-Reza (MGB), including the following narrated in various
means: "God the Sublime would place Paradise between Hell and whoever fasts
for one day in the month of Muharram as far away as the sky is from the earth.
Also consider the following narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB),
"Whoever fasts one day during the month of Muharram it is as if he has fasted
the whole thirty days."
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مل حول یىم هى حلمعكم٠ يما يفقکه هى٨ )3(ّل٨
،ًؿ كل ٌهك٠ ي حلصمء حلؽاهه٨ ؿهًا ـلٯ٬ ؿ٬ و،اجه٬اإه وِؿ٠مى ـلٯ ِالة حول كل ٌهك وؾ٨
 وهىون هى هىحون حشابة،لن حو حول يىم هى حلمعكم هى حيام حلّيام٠ وح.اجه٩ِ لى ها ج٭ؿهث٠ مل١ح٨
ى هىاليا٠ ى حبى ٌبيب٠ ّل٩بل هفح حل٬  ها قويًاه: هًها:٪ؿة ٘ك١ قويًا ـلٯ ب،اء ألهل حالوالم٠حلؿ
الى١ل حلله ج١ حو هى ِام يىها هى حلمعكم هعحىبا ش:هن٬ى ٘ك٠  ها قوي: وهًها.ليه حلىالم٠ حلكٔا
.ْبيًه وبيى شهًن شًة كما بيى حلىماء وحألق
.له بكل يىم ذالذيى يىها٨  هى ِام يىها هى حلمعكم:ليه وآله٠ ى حلًبي ِلى حلله٠ :وهًها
Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih - may God have mercy upon him narrated the following in his book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih . He has
guaranteed its narrations. Zakariya prayed to his Lord – the Honorable the
Exalted on the first day of Muharram. Thus the Honorable the Exalted God
would fulfill the prayers of whoever fasts on that day as He fulfilled the prayers
of Zakariya (MGB).
Our Sheikh al-Mufid Muhammad ibn Al-Nu‟man - may the Almighty God
grant him Paradise - said the following in the book Hada'iq al-Riaz about
Muharram , "On the first day of Muharram God the Sublime fulfilled the
prayers of Zakariya (MGB). Thus it is recommendable to fast on that day if you
would like God to fulfill your prayers. It is best to say the following
supplications for the deeds of the first night when seeing the moon for the
month of Muharram.
It is best to hasten towards the gates of fulfillment of prayers and benefit from
this time that has been indicated for the fulfillment of prayers and say the
especial prayers and certain supplications.

ؿ ٔمى ذبىت ها٬ و،٭يه٩ي كحاب هى ال يعٕكه حل٨ ك هعمؿ بى بابىيه قظمه حلله٩١ ها ـككه أبى ش:وهًها
مى ِام ـلٯ حليىم٨ موشل٠ ليه حلىالم قبه٠ ا لككيا٠ي حول يىم هى حلمعكم ؾ٨ و:هٝ٩٭ال ها هفح ل٨ ،يه٨
.ليه حلىالم٠ م وشل هًه كما حوحصاب لمككيا٠ حوحصاب حلله
٫ي كحاب ظؿحث٨ ٭ال٨ ،مؿه حلله شل شالله بالكٔىحو٥ماو ج١ًيؿ هعمؿ بى حل٩ى ٌيؽًا حلم٠ وقويًا
ليه٠ ىة لككيا٠الى ـككه ؾ١ي حول يىم هًه حوحصاب حلله ج٨ و:ٕه٩ًؿ ـكك حلمعكم ها هفح ل٠ ْحلكيا
ي٨ اء٠ى بما ـككياه هى حلؿ٠ي حو يؿ٥ ويًب.ىجه٠يىحعب ِياهه لمى حظب حو يصيب حلله ؾ٨ ،حلىالم
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.ًؿ حوحهالل حلمعكم٠ مل حول ليلة هًه٠
ؿ٬ و،يى ل٭ٕاء حلعاشات١ث حلم٬حًام حلى٤ وح،ىحت٠حط حبىحب حشابة حلؿ٨ ي حلمباؾقة حلى٥يًب٨ :ىل٬ح
.يًات١ىحت ه٠يه ِلىحت وؾ٨ قوي
The following has been reported on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah
ibn Al-Muttalib al-Shaybani, through a chain of documents to Muhammad ibn
Fuzayl al-Sayrafi, on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of
his forefathers (MGB), "The Prophet (MGB) used to say two units of prayers on
the first day of the month of Muharram. When he (MGB) finished he raised his
hands and said the following supplications three times. "O' my God! You are
God – the Eternal! This is the beginning of another new year. Therefore at this
time I ask You for protection from Satan, to give me control over my “self”
inclined to sin and deviation, to engage in what would bring me near You - O'
the All-Generous, Full of Majesty, Bounty and Honor, Supporter of him who
has no supporter, Provider of him who has no provision, He who watches over
him who has no protection, He who comes to help him who has no hope of
help, Reliance for him who has no one to lean upon, Treasure of him who has
nothing in the purse, He whose test and trial is good, the Ultimate Hope, the
Strength of the weak, Rescuer of the drowning, He who saves from destruction,
He who bestows Bounties. O' Beautiful! O' the Generous! O' the Kind!
You are He before whom prostrate in adoration the darkness of the night and
the brightness of the day, the moonlight of the moon, the rays of the Sun, the
ripple of the water, the trunks of the trees! O' my God! There is no partner for
You! O' my God! Please make us better than they could imagine, and forgive
us regarding that which they know not, and do not question us regarding what
they say. “(Allah) sufficeth me: there is no God but He: On Him is my trust,- He
the Lord of the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!”1 “We believe in the Book; the
whole of it is from our Lord, and none will grasp the Message except men of
understanding.”2 “Our Lord!” (they say), “Let not our hearts deviate now after
You have guided us, but grant us mercy from Your own Presence; for You are
the Grantor of bounties without measure.”3

ٕيل٨  باوًاؾه حلى هعمؿ بى،لب حلٍيباييٙبؿ حلله بى حلم٠ مى ـلٯ ها قويًا باوًاؾيا حلى هعمؿ بى٨
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tauba 9:129.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:7.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:8.
2
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حلّيك٨ي ٬ال :ظؿذًا ٠لي بى هىوى حلكٔا٠ ،ى أبيه٠ ،ى شؿه٠ ،ى آباثه ٠ليهن حلىالم ٬ال :كاو قوىل
حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله يّلي أول يىم هى حلمعكم قك١حيى٨ ،بـح ٨ك ٢ق ٟ٨يؿيه وؾ٠ا بهفح حلؿ٠اء ذالخ
هكحت :حللهن أيث حال له حل٭ؿین وهفه وًة شؿیؿة٨ ،ؤوؤلٯ ٨يها حلّ١مة هى حلٍيٙاو وحل٭ىة ٠لى
هفه حلً٩ه حألهاقة بالىىء ،وحالٌح٥ال بما ی٭كبًي اليٯ یا کكین یا ـح حلصالل وحالکكحم .یا ٠ماؾ
هى ال ٠ماؾ له ،یا ـؼيكة هى ال ـؼيكة له ،یا ظكل هى ال ظكل له ،یا ٤ياخ هى ال ٤ياخ له ،یا وًؿ
هى ال وًؿ له ،یا کًم هى ال کًم له ،یا ظىى حلبالء ،یا ٝ٠ين حلكشاء ،یا ٠م حلٕ٩١اء ،یا هً٭ف
حل٥ك٬ى ،یا هًصي حلهلكي ،یا هً١ن یا هصمل ،یا هٕ٩ل یا هعىى .أيث حلفي وصؿ لٯ وىحؾ
حلليل ويىق حلًهاق ؤىء حل٭مك وٌ١ا ٞحلٍمه ،وؾوي حلماء وظ٩ي ٧حلٍصك ،یا حلله ال ٌك یٯ
لٯ .حللهن حش١لًا ؼيكح هما یًٝىو ،وح٩٤ك لًا ها ال ی١لمىو،وال جئحؼفيا بما ی٭ىلىو ،ظىبي حلله
ال اله اال هى ٠ليه جىکلث وهى قب حل١كي حلٝ١ين ،آهًا به کل هى ً٠ؿ قبًا ،وها یفکك اال حولى
حاللباب" ،قبًا ال جم٬ ٢لىبًا ب١ؿ اـ هؿیحًا وهب لًا هى لؿيٯ قظمة ايٯ أيث حلىهاب*".
It may be asked that in Kitab al-Mizmar it was said that the year begins
with the month of Ramadhan, and in these supplications we read that the year
begins with the month of Muharram. We said before that the month of
Ramadhan is the beginning of the year from the aspect of religious deeds and
the month of Muharram is the beginning of the year from the aspect of other
issues like historical issues and other affairs which are important for the people.
Some of the narrations in this regard were presented elsewhere in this book.

٨او ٬يل٬ :ؿ ٬ؿهث ٨ي كحاب حلمٕماق أو أول حلىًة ٌهك قهٕاو ،و٬ؿ ـككت ٨ي هفح حلؿ٠اء أو أول
حلىًة حلمعكم ؟
٨ؤ٬ىل٬ :ؿ ٬ؿهًا أيه يعحمل أو يكىو ٌهك قهٕاو أول وًة ٨يما يؽحُ بال١باؾحت جكشيط حألو٬ات،
وحلمعكم أول وًة ٨يما يؽحُ بالم١اهالت وحلحىحقيػ وجؿبيك حلًان ٨ي لعاؾذات حالؼحياقيات .و٬ؿ كًا
ـككيا ٨ي حوحؼك ؼٙبة هفح حلصمء ب ٓ١حلكوحيات بهفححلمً١ى هى حلكوحت.
Section 4 On the Nobility of Fasting all of the Month of
Muharram
The following has been narrated through various ways including the one
narrated based on documents on the authority of our Sheikh al-Mufid – may

